
EXTRAVAGANCE IS
CHARGED AGAINST
NEWMANTJILLER

State Fire Marshal Explains
Personal Possession of

Funds,
“Extravagance and useless ex-

pense” by the staff of the State fire
marshal, Newman T. Miller, It charged
in a report of field examiners of the
State board Os accounts, filed with
Lawrence Orr, chief examiner.

Increased costs of office were given
as follows: April 15, 1921, to Sept. 30.
1921, $25,528.63; Oct. 1, 1921, to Sept.
;;0, 1922, $56,228.23, and Oct. 1, 1922.
to Sept. 30, 1923, $80,254.63.

Miller retained personal possession
of funds collected for inspection of
dry-cleaning establishments, the re-
port revealed. After told by examiners
collections should be placed in the
State treasury, Miller deposited
$5,855.69 before Sept. 29. 1923. A to-
tal of $8,740 had been collected in the
period covered by the report, it was
shown. A total of $2,744 had been
paid out for expenses in making in-
spections, the report said.

Miller stated today that while the
expenses of the office have increased
from $56,228 to $80,254 in the fiscal
year of 1923, there had been a 212
per cent increase in the number of
cases reported. The office obtained’
convictions, he said, from more than
90 per cent of cases.

Useless hotel expense was aJso citea

GHOSTWALKS, BUT
KEEPSON GOING

Bracken Says State Is ‘Flat’
After Brief Affluence,

“Now we ARE broke,V said State
Auditor Bracken today.

The promenade of the ghost was
short, indeed.

Tuesday, with the SU4OO pay roll of
Sjtatehouse janitors staring him in the
face. Bracken, with only $1,055 in the
general fund and thousands of dollars
of other claims to pay, made an ad
vance into the office of* the Treas-
urer. Ora J. Davies. When he came
out he had the ghost by the nose.
Marion County inheritance taxes and
funds from the insurance department
replenished the general fund by $lO,-

573 and $4,331. respectively.
Today the janitors are happy again.

So are many other' creditors. The
entire amount was paid out to the
last penny.

Bills from the Indiana Reformatory
totaling $17,145.31 are now due.

And the ghost has come and gone,
leaving a trail of zeros in his misty
wake.

INDIANA DEMOCRATS LEAD
.

Greathouse Man Behind National
Convention in New York.

The min behind arrangements for
the Democratic national convention
starting in New York June 24 will
he Charles A. Greathouse of Indian-
apolis, newly elected secretary of the
Democratic national committee. Great-
house is national committeeman from
Indiana.

Arrangements for Republican con-!
vention at Cleveland June 10 also will
be largely in the hands of an Indiana
man, George B. Dock wood, who is sec-
retary of Republican national com-
mittee.

Greathouse succeeds Edward G.
Hoffman, Ft. Wayne, as secretary of
the national committee. He suc-
ceeded Hoffman a year ago as com-
mitteeman from Indiana.

BATT STRIKES KEYNOTE
Terre Haute Senator Takes Stand on

Platforrfi of Economy.
Tex reduction and abolishment of

many Stafb boards and commissions
are the principal proposals in the plat-
form of Senator Charles S. Batt, Terre
Haute, candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Governor.

Batt advocates the abolishment of
the public service commission. He is
the first candidate of either party to
make this declaration. He also de-
clared for a cooperative marketing

law.

HILL ADJUDGED TnSANE
[Petersburg Man Was Arrested

Charged With Trying to Cremate.
Bu Times Special

PETERSBURG, Ind., Jan. 16
Thomas Hill, recently arrested

with trying to cremate his
rival, Frank Willis, a farmer living
fear here, has been adjudged in-
sane and efforts will be made to have

fcbim sent to the Southern Indiana
for the Insane.

MsHill, officers said, threw a burning

oil soaked quilt Into the bedroom of
the bofne where Willis and his bride
were sleeping.

v Advertising Mediums Topic
Charles S. Anderson of the Ohio

National Bank, Columbus. Ohio, will
address the Advertising Club Thurs-
day noon at the Chamber of Com
merce on “What Makes an Advertis-
ing Medium Valuable?” Alfred W.
Buschmann will preside.

Shooting Is Alleged
Edgar Bryant, 19, colored, 640 In

dtana Ave., is In a serious condition
at the hospital of Dr. Joseph Ward
2115 Boulevard PI., from a bullet
wound in his right lung, received
today. According to- police, Bryant
was shot by his brother, Shirley
Bryant, 16, same address, during’ a
domestic quarrel.

Perfection Batter Makes Kiddie* Grow.—Jdv.

Neuralgia
~

or headache—rub the forehead
—melt and inhale the vapors
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The above diagram may be drawn

in one without lift-
ing the pencil from the paper. No
line or section of a line may be traced
over twice. It is permissible to start
from any part of the diagram. Try it.

Yesterday's answer:
PAY
F O ‘R
BET

PYRE
To form a numerical addition from

the words above, substitute figures

for letters as follows: P—l, A—2
Y—3, F—4, o—6, R—6, B—7, E—B
T—9. Then . the following addition
will appear:

12 3 '

4 5 6
7 8 9

13 6 8

FIRMS COOPERATE
TO BANISH SMOKE

Inspector Finds Warnings
Effective,

Os twenty-nine firms notified of
violations of the smoke ordinance,

practically all have announced plans
to correct defects immediately, H. F.
Templeton, assistant chief smoke in-
spector, said today.

Templeton is preparing an ad-
ditional list of violators, to receive
first notices by the end of this week.

Some of the first firms notified
have consulted engineers and plans
have been drawn for properly
equipped boilers. Others have em-
ployed combustion engineers to in-
struct their firemen.

Ow'ners of one of the largest down
town buildings have notified Temple-
ton they are rushing improvements
so their furnaces may be demon-
strated as model equipment.

HENDRY NAMED RECEIVER
McCray Herd Securing "Pool" in

Hands of Farm Manager.

James Hendry, manager ofthe Orch-
ard Lake Stock Farm, Kentland, Ind.,
belonging to Governor McCray, wa.s
appointed receiver for a herd of cat-
tle, said to be valued at $15,000, be-
longing to McCray. It was alleged
the Governor wrongfully disposed of
the cattle by transferring them to
secure the "pool” raised for the bene-
fit of certain of his creditors. Suit
was brought by John T. Sawyer, who
charged that a note by the Governor
given in purchase of the herd, and
which he holds, is overdue arid un-
paid Superior Judge James A. Leath-
ers appoiated the receiver.

A THREE DAYS’
COUGH IS YOUR

DANGER SIGNAL
Chronic coughs and persistent colds

lead to serious trouble. Y'ou can stop
them nsw Creomulsion, an emul-
sified creosote that is pleasant to take.
Creomulsion is anew medical discov-
ery with twofold action; it soothes
and heals the inflamed membranes
and kills the germ.

Os all known drugs, creosote is rec-
ognized by the medical fraternity as
the greatest healing agency for the
treatment of chronic coughs and colds
and other forms of throat troubles.
Creomulsion contains, in addition to
creosote, other healing elements which
soothe and heal the inflamed mem-
branes and stop the irritation and in-
flammation, while the creosote goes
on to the stotnach, is absorbed into
the blood, attacks the seat of the trou-
ble and destroys the germs that lead
to serious complications.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of chronic
coughs and colds, catarrhal bronchitis
and other forms of throat diseases,
and Is excellent for building up the
system after* colds or the flu. Money
refunded if any cough or cold, no mat-
ter of how long standing, la not re-
lieved after taking according to di-
rections. Ask your druggist. Creomul-
sion Cos.. Atlanta^Ga.—Advertisement.

TAX REDUCTION IS
PLATFORM PLANK

Farmer-Manufacturer Con-
vention Ends at Chicago,

Bu United Press '

CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—Reduction of
taxes leads list of planks in platform
adopted by con-
vention which ended a two-day session
last night.

Government ownership of public
utilities, including the railroads,
factories and farms, were snowed uh-
der by the 700 delegates.

Government fixing of prices also
was opposed. Tfie convention ap-
proved cooperative marketing of farm
products; the development of Muscle
Shoals; re-forestration; a permanent

Keeping Millions Free
From Colds and La Grippe

' MM-
W.H. HILL’S LIFE WOKK
Colds cause more illnessthan any
other human ailment. Realizing
this 50 years ago, W. H. Hill de-
termined to develop a quick-
actirig scientifically correct cold
and la grippe remedy.
Years ofresearch brought success. Mr.
Hill discovered a most remarkable for-
mula. He backed it with energy, faith,
integrity and aname that meant “satis-
faction or money back. ”
Today more than 4,000,000 families—-
one-fifth of America’s population—use
nndrecommend Hill’s Cascara Bromide
Quinine. V
The formula has never been changed in
aquarter century. What Hill’s has done
for millions, it can do for you. Demand
red box bearing Mr. Hill’s portrait. All
druggists, JO cents.

cascawMiinine
W. H. HILL CO. DETBOIT. WCH.
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Catarrhs and Colds
WHEN muroos dlachargea bother jou,
WHEN your tanto and breath art* bad.
WHEN' your Mumath \n upsMJt from

catarrhal poison*,

TAKE

Viuna Tonic
To Inoaen the nincus. syfften your
breath and rid your of offensive
matter.
AT \OI K #1 AA
DRUGGIST #f.UU

■ ■ - !■/
IF YOU HAD A

H&i? NECK
A8 LONG A8 THIB FELLOW,

AND HADiSORE THROAT
e ftf ~1 THE"]

I(lf 1 way")
F| J I DOWN

Mtonsiline
SHOULD QUICKLY RELIEVE IT

l* 85c* ar*d 60c.’ Hospital Sixe, 11.

January

CLEARANCE
SALE

Os Aetna Office Furniture

Seldom have Buch bonafide
bargains been offered as are
obtainable in this sale of high-
quality desks, chairs, files and
other office equipment at 40%
discount (off list price).

That you can get more than
100 cents value for every dol-
lar you spend, will be amply
shown by a few minutes in-
spection of the many pieces
in this sale.

b

Aetna Cabinet Col

limited immigration; adequate Ameri-
can merchant marine; Missouri and
St. Lawrence waterway projects.

9
Convenient Offices
2123 E. Tenth St. 1633 Roosevelt Ave.
1233 Oliver Ave. 474 W. Wash. Bt.
1641 X. Illinois St. 468 E. Wash. St.
2969 N. Illinois St. 2812 E. Wash. St.

Jfletcfjer
&abingg anb Qfrug!

Company
W. Cor. Market and Penn. Sts.

v ,
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You'll Like Trading at

WHEELER BROTHERS
31T-313 E. Washington St.

Shave With
Cuticura Soap
The New Way

Without Mud

-ANNOUNCEMENT!
THE

PARIS
Formerly Located at

Alabama and Wash.
Has Moved to

LEVEY’S
Women's Apparel

Cor. Ohio and Illinois

MESSENGER’S ———-

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Wr will accept any worthwhile piece of furniture as part payment on
those of later design. Exchange your furniture as you do your automo-
bile for the late model

BALANCE CONVENIENT TERMS IF DESIRED
Call Mr. Rants for particulars, MA In 0491

THE VALUE GIVING STORE

W. H. MESSENGER CO.
■ EAST WASHINGTON AND DELAWARE STS.

LlfM.J EITELJGRG & MOORE
DENTISTS

24 YEARS HERE. 150,000 PATIENTH

Nitrous Oxide Gas for absolute Painless* extract-
ing. Just a .quirt gentle sleep, you feel nothing. To
those preferring to stay awake, we use Lokoline. Also
pa ; nless. Don't Hurt a bit.

Cor. E. Market St. and Circle, Ground Floor. Hours to1?

£g .OO for Your Old
•"I Electric —tvj*
JL Iron \~rdsz

As Part Payment on Any g 1
New Iron You Buy Here

We have electric irons in
Bring in your old electric, iron— many styles and sizes,
no matter what make or how old priced as follows:
—and we will credit you ONE Domestic Irons ....$5.00DOLLAR toward U 1” purchase Edison Irons $5.00
price of any standard make elec- Tlotpoint Irons $6.75
trie iron you select from our Knnbean Irons $7.50
stock. Offer is good for this week American Beauty
only. Bring your iron in’today. l ron3 $7.50

U|iy.HAWBRpWK

THE WHITE FURNITURE CO.
Complete Home Outfitters
243-249 W. Washington St.
Tom Quinn Main uoi Jake Wolf

, /, v

SUITS CLEANED
AND PRESSED <pI.UU

) &ajalalg~[
Cor. E. Wash. and.Delaware Sts.

RORDOW’S
127-129 E. Washington St.

THE HOME OF

“Worth While" Furniture

PIANOS
See our stock before you buy. Low
prices and reasonable terms. Every-
thing musical.

The Carlin Music Cos.
143 F. Washington St.

100 Step* Kant of Penrtttylvania St.

if8
Money to Loan w

i I $lO to S3OOj AT LEGAL RATES |
No endorsers
No extra charges of any kind.
No worthy person refused.

You get the full amount of the
loan and have all the time neces-
sary for repayment, and pay the
lawful interest for the actual time
you keep the money.

No inquiries of your friends,
tradespeople or employer, you can
get the money tijilay. If in a
hurry phone Main 2923.

Household Finance Bn
H. Service Cos.
■ 2d floor Indiana Trut Hide.
H (or. Wa*l). £ Virginia Ave. |£j

tSmm . msM

A Puzzle
a Day

Dr. Kernel's Glasses

Anew rim, a frame soldered, anew temple,
anew spring, etc. These repairs will be taken
care of while you wait. Part' of the wonder-
ful service this department is noted for.

The Wm. H. BLOCK CO.
OPTICAL i)EPT.

i Main Floor Balcony

The Indianapolis Times

Don’t Let Your Habits
Retard Your Progress

When an important promo-
tion is discussed by “Powers
That Be,” many things are
considered by them before
making a decision.

11/ P The man who has saved
*°y

, money has proven that he has

4 stability of character and am-
bition, and this is much in

/21 /U his favor.

on Savings His Savings Account is not
.

merely a financial help, but
more. It gives him confi-

* dence in himself. It helps
express his character.

If you have not been ad-
vancing as you should, try
developing this side of your
character open a Savings
Account today.

Meyer-Kiser Bank
136 East Washington Street

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16, 1924

Furnace Repairs
We have repairs for all make

Furnaces.

Kruse & Dewenter Cos.
427 E. Wash. St. MA In 1669,

Ur. E. T. Havls. Ur. Roger E. Davis.

Veterinarians
Cat and Dog | jfi&

Treatment and

Davis Veterinary Hospital
Market and Davidson Sts.

Calls Answered Day or Night.
Res. •’hone Office,

HArri. on 0498. Lincoln 4029

Washer Salem
■ 3 “Trojan” and 2 “Coffield”

Electric Washers will be planed on sale Thursday JimlW
morning. Only slightly soiled.

Easy Terms of $5.00 Down JMWm
Guaranteed Same As New

EUREKA SALES CO.
34 SOUTH MERIDIAN ST. MAin 3012

REMOVAL NOTICE
We Are Now Located in Our New Offices

In the NEW KRESGE BLDG., Second Floor
Southwest Corner of Washington and Pennsylvania Streets

And wish lo extend au invitatlou to all our old patients as well as prospective
ones to visit us In our new home, where we have spared neither time nor money
in equipment and conveniences for the comfort and to better enable us to serve
otir constantly growing family of patients. Our achievements have, In no small
measure, been made possible by the liberal support and patronage of the many
patients who have placed confidence in our ability, and we in turn wish to
thank you. one and all. for this liberal support. We will strive to continue to
merit that confidence by producing the best dentistry that skill and money can
produce, at a price thatyis fair and equitable.

*

HANNING BROS. & WINKLER
S. W. Cor. Washington and Penn. Sts. Rooms 20 3, 4 and 5. 2d Floor of New Kresge Bldg.

YOU MAY BE NEXT
Veteran of 34th Division

VICTIM OF

The “Perils of Peace”
y
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* Facsimile of Check.
' Hugh Monroe, who was accidentally killed Tuesday, January Bth, at 'Pearl

and New Jersey Streets, was insured in this Company. He had paid but $5.40
in premiums—4sc PER WEEK. We paid his mother $2,000.00 immed-
iately. . • V #

"Thousands of citizens, including Bankers, Professional Men, Merchants,
Mechanics, and men in all walks of life are insured in the

Fidelity Life and Accident Insurance Company
Branch Office,

.1204 National City Bank Bldg. .
- Indianapolis, Ind.

Here’s What We Mean by Thrift
‘ Fine First Quality

FOOTWEAR
' fpf

$fj| es

PURE SILK
$2 to $3 Values

Pure thread silk fashioned ho-
siery. with reinforced lisle heels,
toes" and tops. Choice of black,
cordovan, mahogany, navy, suede,
silver, nude, Russia calf, beige

and white; sub- CA_
standard price /•■■■-UtM-

PURE WOOL
$1 to $2.50 Values

All the most wanted colors, In-
cluding heather mixtures, thst
make them as stylish as they re
comfortable. Buy several pairs
now for the ordinary price of
one; sub-standard CAr>price JvC

SILK AND WOOL
$1.50 to $2.50 Values

&*gSL,
BeautifuL’f woven silk and wool
hosiery, ideal for winter wear. In
heather, black, brown and other
popular colors. At our
sub-standard price I DC

Women’s Foot
Holds

First
Quality v

jik Men’s Toe

Toe Rubbers^^^fejg^^^k

Women’s French
Heel Rubbers

*2O
SHOE REPAIRING Best quality sole leather and

beet workmanship. Your ohotoe
of Goodyear "Wlngfoot” or Hood
“Arrow” rubb(|

Men’s Half Soles Tss 1
Women’s Half Soles 50<>
Rubber Heels 35<l

Thrift Shoe Store v
MERCHANT* BANK BUILDtNO—OOWNSTAtM

.Washington mn4 MmHHimm

12


